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Indian Summer.

Tlioro is n tlmr. just wlieii tlie frost
Prepare*In j«ivp old Winters way,

When Autumn hi :i n-vorio tost,
Tim IiumIivw <Uv limn flvmima n

When Summer conuM, in musing mind,
To g «/.o once move on hill and (loll,

To mark how many sheaves they bind,
An I sec it' till are ripened well.

With bnliriy breath she whispers* low;
The dying (lowers look up and giveTheir sweetest incense ere tliey go.
For Iter who made their beauties live.

She enters 'neath thp woodlands shade,llor »epl»rys lift the lingering leaf,
And bear in gentle whero are laid

Tito loved and lost ones of its grief.
At last, old Autumn, rising, taken

Again lug sceptre nrnl his throne.
With boislcioMijhnnd the lice lie i-linkc*,

Intent on gathering all its own.
Sweet Summer sighing, flics the plain,
Ami wailing Winter, gaunt anil grim,Sees miser Autumn honul his grnhi
And Htniios to think it'-» all for him.

vmmf'i.
Gift Enterprises.

Wo comment! to the attention of our

readers, and especially the young, the followingarticle on the above .subject. It is
written by the Rev. It. 1\ Franks, the
preacher-in-oharge of this Circuit, and is
tukeu from the *Snuthrrn Christian .U/vnrate..The hint i« needed in our immediatecommunity, and we hope the good counselof Mr. I', will not fall on listless cars ;
but that his words may he effectual in producingthe good result desired by the writer:

1 regard the gift enterprise as connected
« :»!. k..:....

uivii i;*no iii'4 u ill III V UU|VV"
tionablc. There must be a sirin</fe somewherewith the business. The inducement
offered to purchasers, who arc led to expect
a gilt , influence most if not all who patronize
those concerns. They stand a chance for

..sih.M.l.l : :» « :n
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tio worth their moneyfor others patronizingthe same establishment must lose.* For the
men engaged in currying on this business
arc not going to confer (benevolently) gifts
upon tlioir customers.but are endeavoring
to establish themselves in the business expresslyto make money. How frequent the
occurrence that thedollar is sent on.a book
and a gift come.the book one that could
be bousht nt 85 cents, the crift worth ten or
fifteen cents. Here the purchaser pays oue
dollar and receives in return half thcamount
in value. True, this is a "golden age,"
and many of those gifts shine.but we
should know that "all is not gold that glitters."'There is a fraud involved in the
enterprise.

If the loss of dollars and cents were all,
wo would ho disriosod to snv 1<>ko virion t)ir»

subject. J>ut principle is involved. The
country being flooded with books if a light
and trifling character to an alarming extent.
There is a sort of bewitching influence about
the gift enterprise, that is calling up tbc
patrt lage of hundreds and thousands over
our country. Agents are scattering their
catalogues broadcast among us.books contfiinJmrlinwlirJiK/unn o^n
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into tho hands both of yonng anil old. A
taste for unwholesome reading in many instancesfollows.

Perhaps there is no subject requiring
more care than that of a proper selection of
books.particularly for young persons. No
one can road everything. Mow importantthat a proper selection be made! Flas il
not boon so that the reading of one book
properi v seiccicu nns tunica tne scale in
the right direction, with reference to manyof the great and pood connected with the
past and present And how frequent the
instances where youth, being misguided in
the selection of books have laid the foundationof recklessness and ruin.

These gift enterprises involve a game at
banco.therefore to patronize them is to

cultivate a disposition to gambling. Should
parents teach their children to indulge in
the accursed thing of gambling ?

The sending to those gift enterprises for
1-.rwJ.-o !u ,.« >M.Wt,. .. olw.r.t I..

Von send very oftoh to receive you know
not what, until it comes, mid however great
the fraud, you must submit.
A few proper books, well selected, and

thoughtfully read, v.ill do more in the formationof mind and character than all the
gifts and books connected with tbeso swindlingconcerns.

A lady some time ago .ml to me, that
she hud bought a new book entitled "Mr.
.Mason, ten years a circuit rider," that she
had bought it for her sons to r^ad. Not
having read the book herself, she did not

....fit »i.~ iv..» »!...» -i.
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had bought a bonk, the object of which was
to burlesque the Church of her choice..
Another lady (a Methodist) was recently
induced to join a club, and send on to DunnejRellison's gift concern in Philadelphia
for a book for her daughters.of course expectingthe gift with the book she sent for
'The Young Woman's Friend," written by
Rev. Daniel (!. Kddy. The book came and
with it the gift. The book, had it contained>food reading matter, ought not to have
Hold for more than forty cents.the gift was

» »

dy no means worm more man ten cents..
She had sent one dollar. The cheat, so far
us the price was concerned, could he endured.But who enn abide the innocent and
insulting language contained in the book ?
Among other things, wo have a description
of r. slave auction in the South.in which
siro several indelicate allusions of a most oh-
jcctionable clwimeter.

Hero wo have abolitionism in its most
satanic form, barri-fa^ed.outright.insolent.And those who ciofend our institutionswith the teachings of God's word, are

charged with "hlacphcmj " A fine speciinonof a book this, for Southern circulation,
and especially for the young ladies of the
M.wl. ' i

We ci»n moke books in the South. As
Methodic, we Imve tried tlie experiment
nnd feel untiled thnt we will succeed.Jet
us, 08 one tunn, [urn o^r faces npninst these
lijrthcrj), swindling, gift enterprises and

i-ome to the re.-nuo. and bu'.ld up n name
uild nn influence for ourse'vt s. Iaot us give
our patron»:.;o whero wo will pet the value
of our mom v, and meanwhile build up an
institution that will promote tho ulory of
Ciod in :i! 1 this laud.

Anccdote of Napoleon.
The evening l. 'forc the battle of Ulin.

when Nopolcon the Kirst, in company with
Marshal Borthier, was walking incognito
through the camp and listening to the talk
of his soldiers, he saw in a group not tar off
a gieU'tdier of the (!u«rd,who was roasting

j sonie potatoes in the ashes.
" 1 should like a rocst potato above fill

thiinzs." said the ! i> ror to tin* Marshal:
"ask the owner of them ii" ho will soil one."

In obedience to the ovder, lJcrtluer fid!van ceil to tin* srroup and asked to whom the
potatoes belonged. A grenadier steppedforward and said :

" They are mine."
" Will you .sell nie one?"
" 1 have only five, and that's hardly

enough for my supper."
" 1 will give you two Napoleons if you

Will M»ll 1110 OIK*.

| " I don't want your gold : 1 shall be
killed, pcrlinpu, to-morrow, and I don't
want tlit? enemy to fiixl me with an empty
stomach. "

Hertliier reported the soldior'.s answer to
t 1 ii^ l*1111 rv« t iv »% \i» Ixi ii'/i «j ii.li ><» «» 1 « I I v i i«
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the hack-ground.
,l Let's seo if I shall ho luckier thnn you,"

said the latter, and going tip close to the
grenadier, he asked him it'he would soli
one of his potatoes.

" Not by a longnhot," answered the grenadier;" 1 havn't enough for myself."
" But you may set your own price..

Come.1 am hungry, and havn't eaten to-
uny.

' 1 tell you T havn't enough for myself
.besides all that, Ho you think T don't
know you in spite of your disguiso

" \Vho am 1, then
"Bah! The little, corporal, as they call

hint nm T v'urlJ V"
" Well, since you know, will you sell me

a potato?"
" No ; l)u t if you would have mccoir.e nnd

dine with you, when we got buck to i'aris
you may sup with me to-night.

" Dono !"' said Napoleon. On tho
word of a little eorpoval; on the word of an
Emperor."

" Well and good. Our potatoes ought
to be done by this time ; there are the two
largest ones, the rest I'll wit myself."
The liniperor K it down and ate his potntoes,and thon returned with lierthicr to

his tent, merely remarking :
" The rogue is a good soldier, I'll warrant."
Two months afterwards, Napoleon the

v« rcai was in mo micist 01 ii Drilimnt court
;it the palace oftheTuillcrirs, and was just
sitting down to ditto, when word wj'sbrought
him that n grenadier was without, trying
to force the guard at the door, saying that
he hud been invited by the Kmperor.

" Let hijn come in," said his Majesty.
The soldier entered, preseutcd arms, and

said to the Kmperor :
" Do you remember once having suppedwith me oft' my roast potatoesI n nu !...» v v..~ i >>
wnj an ui.it JVii . J VT>, I It'lHVlllUlI)

said tlic Knipcior; "and so you have come
to dine with mo, have you ? llustan, l;iynuothcr cover on your table for this brave
fellow."

Again the soldier presented arms and
said :

" A grenadier of the Guards docs not
ent with laclay.v Your Majesty told nie
I should dine with you.that was the bargain.andtrusting to your word, I have
conic hither."

<« T...w. .i.« v.iti
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cover hero near me ; lay i iiJo your arms
man ami, and draw up to the table."

Dinner over, the <rre.nadicr went at hi*
j usual pace, took up his carbine, and turnIin^r to the Emperor, presented anus, and
said :

A mere private ou<_'ht not to dine at
»),« »,.ku ,.» i,:u »
V»«*- V 1 IMO j

'Ah ! I understand you," said Napoleon."I name you Chevalier of the Legion
of Honor, and Lieutenant in my companyof < iuards."
"Thank you heartily. Vive /'

renir!" answered the soldier, and witndrow.
A CSi ilty Consciknok..One of the

most memorable passages ever uttered byWebster was in vindication of the authorityand of Providence, on a trial for a dark and
mysterious murder: "The guilty soul
cannot keep its own secret. It is false to
itself, or rsitlicr it feels an irresistible impulse.to be true to itself. It labora under
its guilty possession, ami knows not wbat

j to do with it. Tin* human heart was not
made for the residence of such an inhaVi!tant. It. finds itself preyed upon by a tormin)ivlitol. it rlrvno ,.,.f .... ..-I.. .1.... I !~1

v »t ****-/»» i » v»v »t nut «i\/n nun iv-uu w iu \ iuu

or man. A vulture is devouring it, and it
can a a 110 sympathy or rssistance, either
from hc-tven ov earth. The secret which
the murderer possesses soon comes to possesshim ; nod like the evil spirit of which
we read, it ovi rcoines him, and lends him
whithersoever it ,vill. 'Ie feels it beating

l,!o i.:. .i>
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mantling disclosure. lie thinks tho whole
world reads it in his face, nnd sees it in his
eyes, nnd nlmoft hears it working in the verysilence of his thoughts. It has beconic his
master. It betrays his discretion; it
breaks down his courage; it conquers his
nnwl.Mw.f. \viw,. t.:*1...
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begins to cmburrnss him, mid the net of
circumstances to entangle him, the fiita)
secret struggles with still greater violence
to burst forth. It must be confessed;
there ;s no refuge from confession but suicido;nod suicide in conscience."
An Irishman, who was very near-sighted

About to fight it duel, insisted that ho should
stand six paces nearer his antagonist than
the other did to him, and that they were
both to lire at the same time.

I/KAitN to live well among ill mon ; till
thou hast attained that art, thou knowcut
not how to live iu the world.

A Short Patent Sermon.
I J1Y DOW, JR.

At the request of brother S. M. Kccr (I'lic-nix llnncho, near Bangor,) 1 will muldlu with
tlio full iwing:
"When de hen scrateh, dar sho ppcc' to I

find ilo hug."
My Hearers; I am informed that a dark

oomplexiuned piuacher. in CVUtmhui*, Ohio,
(piu o tiu»k the nbo\o for his ti'xt. nnil iirnvivl
from it that our first parents fell oft i' an up-pie-tree into a mud-hole, which c:iu> -d thoir
first l» mi to l c i-iae!; us your hat. I inn
afraid that my c '"vc-i 'ahorer has made
much iimro mil of it than ! can. for, turn il
over, yd ii upo: !. hi\ ii down and sprawlit (>! en.nficrall. tiii.s »M rooster don't find a
great deal tu pick at.

In the lir-t jiia1' . niy hredircu, 1 vcii! pj" -

[ pound a pi u c nui.diMm. Why u:o men'like wntcl !o « -i you must look inside
c, I! tl.C 11 Hill 11 ir»i: mill !mlirnnl'l

I "

them l.y ;!.e; * "\w>i '

Well, my brethren, tho work ;if'men and
women in general eon-Uts, fortho most part,in scratching. and t'..o pvoupcebof ;i bug is the I
incentive. Vou may m tic<*. brethren, that
whenever a lien makes u (scratch, oho alwaysgives a peek : Lot whether s>!ie gets u bug at
every dip, is very uiu ei tain. 1 imagine, not.
Xeverlhelesf". whoro she scratches there she
expects to tind a bug.

inspecting is one tlnug. you know, m\
friends, and finding another. Ymi may turn
over many a Mono in this precarious world,
anil liinl no bug. after all. Phrcnologieallyspeaking, llio Iiitman head in one vast humpj i'tf.Nt ''elation, ami nothing 0U0.
There are various sorts of bugs, brethren.

ir this buggy sphere. There are big bugs,little bug.*, tumble bugs, straddle bugs, hum-bugs, and bug-bears. Hut you needn't scratch
about mueh to find any ol there, for they are
everywhere thicker Hum skippers in a seven
year <>ld cheese.
To lind the bug you so earnestly desire. rcquii*csdiligent scratching; ami il in po doing

you don't happen to cateli it. vc u can comfort
yourself with the reflection t lint you put in
the licks for it, nml it ought to have Keen
yours. If n young man takes a girl ahout to
m:c the allows, feed:; her with titbits, and 1 '>ysher pretty mlicces, his title to a kiss is clear
and indisputable.for "where the hen scratches,there she expects to find a bug."
The lnig that you are all after, my breth-

vcn, is the gold-Jjug; but, alaok-a-dny. how
many of you scratch in vain; y«t it is found
in manure heaps, as well as in auriferous
places. The farmer turns it up with a plowand the gardncr with his spade; and yetthousands keep scratching here and there
without finding no l»ug.
A few years ago hundreds of you fell to

scratching at Kern river, expecting to find a

mighty big bug. Well, you scratched, and
scratched, and scratched ; and what did you
turn up at Inst ? a monstrous humbug! Got
frightened and scrambled fur h> ine. a vast
sight more buggy than you went.f >r "where
the hen scratches, there she expects to litul a
I ug.

Auil now you all want to go to the Frazor
Kivcr country ; but thcro are .-o many differentways to get there, you are in a quandarywhich to choose. It is like getting to llcavTl.^n .»L 1! *
-II. i in.- viiiiiuiii-M uifiMi goingsira'gmthrough Purgatory.l|ic Baptist* go a round*
rtbcut whj. but keep whero thoro is plenty ol
Wilier, as tliov belong to the class known »s
amphibce.the Presbyterians think their rmid
the safest alt-bough rather hot.the UniverH.ilist.ideclare theirs to ho the most pleasant.while the Methodists sh ait ' Hallelujah,"
and scare up rabbits, as they journey uponthe good old Jordan route, liut wheu you
are once there (at the divings I mean.for
1 am not sure that yon will ever roach the
other place) one stands just as good a chance
as another.and 1 don't know but a little bet
i»p V,.i> ..II i r I
tv>. "it lie (IU I V> tlU"UV Ull illllWll II I 11

if not pluck, aiul each will probablypitch in nod dig with all thu energy of u tor*
rier at a gopher-holo.for "whore the lien
scratches, tlioro she expects to litid 11 bug." |

lj"f nie make another application >! the text,
my hretliren. Beware of an oily-longued.
sycophantic friend.who is ever too ready
to <! you a small favor.who professes a
willingness to servo you at all times.win
praises you as the f>x did the crow; lor, while
lie is thus " qui/,/.!in-;" himself into yourgood "l aces, ho has a sly eye up n your
puiM.yourself fi.i^cttiag for t!.»: m. .ihmii,
tint "whore tho hen ^ vutcltos, ihoio ^;oc.\portsto find :i l>nj.'\"
My :V -how tu.or.-y is the iniiii niu!

miltd in its |(.'iit-u:i pri n clay! How i;
*o<'ins ti exiil* iii it t ! .'.ii while win^iiijiits jyuv i i you iv/.iii'o ti slili 61' liprht ftiul giol'.y
or winiiteriii'.': ;i:i.i<I the _»; < hi .M 1> of
tho past, w;..'. s,<>i> ! ,i: itself i> i 'mil toil
t' n am. W i: nm.-t io U3 iuli^litm'h ii : ,-tiii t' us thrahloin oi
ni oJi. ocmleni up brcini.
hi'i .i l ; a I'lio day will eonie
v\ hon libeuv, suoh as ino'.tals lmvc never
yet kno-.vn will he blissfully veulizoil in an
eternal sphere, where where where
t ic hen scratches, there alio expects to iind
a btljr. S i mote it bo.

A 11 leu IOstatk..The estate of John
Lawrence, of "Watortovru, England, is of
immense value, consisting of millions of
.1..11 II.a i : -! .*i.- n.i;.i
UUIIIII1) ill tuu m:r[(iiig Ul IIIU rjllgllSIl gOVcriinient.Notice has been given to the
heirs to come forward and prove their identity,and wo learn that 'tho claimants, as

heirs-at-law, are John II. llighton, ThomasBrane liighton, Mohi table ICdwards, and
Mary Cone, all of this State. We are also
informed that our indomitable and energeticcitizen, Levi S. Russell, Fsq., has alreadygone on, with evidences proving the
heirship of the above parties, to this vast
estate. The evidence was taken before the
()l'dinarv of Thilh.ftlf wmiitv in cniifiii'ii.Uu

j j V
to the Amendatory Statntcof biigland, and
nil original record connected with the case
wns made in the year 1H04. ""Ve learn flint
the proofs in tl o j.obsessionot Mr. Uuasell,
tigcther with the locord evidence, are pos|itivc, in favor of the heirship of the above
parties. Wo most heartily wish Mr. Kusscillsuccess in his undertaking.

[Savannah Ncirs.
A MiNiRTKtt, preaching on >0 pubjcotof misrepresentation and slander, mud :.

' When professors of religion so far degrudo
I themselves and their profession an to atItoinnt to iniure others ov 1 vinor and hiUiati.

,
^

. »» v o "X*rc/icntation, they should retnembj* that,
when tlic devil wis disputing with tho
archangel about the body of Mosos, the
f^rd would not permit the archangel to
hrin« n railing accusation ngainat thedovil;
and until they can prove that tho individualthey wish to injure is worso than the
devil, and that they themselves are brttor
than the archangel, the Iiiblo requiresthem to hold theiv tongues and mind their
own busircsa.

Lt'Dionous Incidbsi. -At tho buttle of K«-
taw Spring?, the following luilivMUt incident
occurred. Tim Americans had pursued tlie
English wo closely that they hud taken refugein ii brick dwelling, while in Mmir haste
to close the door upon the rupidi.v advancingAmerican*, they shutout gome uf their own

officer."*, who were immediately surrounded
by their cuptoru. The Americana were now
okiiokim! to :> eullinir tiro f'mm williin
the building, ami they only fouiid safety 1>y
interposing th<> persons of their oaptivos betweenthein.M'hts and tho marksmen at the
windows. Aiming tl.o ISritish officers ta koo,
wns one M:ijor Barry, who without thoslb-ht
est re^istum.e, bc.'.can only with a proF-nnd
sole:: nitv to (Miirnorato liis many titles..

Sir. I am Il' iiry Harry. .lV^uly Adjutant
<i.M. ! "Il e !>rsti.di army, .Sooretiirv t>> tlic
eouimandaiit il t'h.v, Jeston. captain of the
;*>£nd ro^iiuont. "Enough, oh>
replied (.'< 1. Maui.': i,i whose hand; !.e !..id
fallen, "you are in:; lie man X was looking
ti»V Po'll* itnlllillir Villi uufniiii inn

from danger. Mt'i I shall t.tkc especial efire
of you," and with tlio pompous major hold
before his povson, llic American uliiccr socuredu sole rot rout.

Ilr. WAS A Sl'HANCEK TO 11Eft..Those
wlio are termed 'simple-minded people,"
adopt a curiously innocent mode of oxprcs-
sion, occasionally, which comes so near art,
al fillips. :is to render its siinnlieit.v doubtful.

I »

We heard of a young married couple.
from tlio country, of course.who recently
attended an exhibition of "Dissolving
View*." The bride, being pretty, attract-
cd the attention of a stylish looking city
gent, who happened to occupy the same!
seat with the twain. During the exhibi-
tion, the audience part of the hall hoingal-
ready obscured, b' ,-ome accident the lights
were entirely extinguished, rending its
recovery which occupied sonic little time,
tho city gentleman (perhaps accidentally)
gently pmjwd the hand of the bride, who
was too much alarmed to offer resistance..
This bold net was followed by a bolder, cer- i

tainly not accident id, for the city Lothario j
sirwoiuu'-iY ki.wu me oricir ; i ms wjib too
much, uiul the younj* wile resolved to toll
her hushaiul, which she did, when the followingwhispered colloquy took place.

.John!"
"What?"
"This feller's here hissing me."
"Well," said John, who was a little shv

of the citizen, "tell liim to quit."
"No, John, you tell him."
"Tell him yourself."
"No, John, I don't like to. you tell him.

Tim nplltlmnsm'M f» novfnM cfrnntfA»« tr\ inn M

TJIK Richmond (Kv.) Messenger mentionsa freak of nature which is without a

parallel in the animal kingdom. It is a
colt with but one eye. [t was lbalcd on
the farm of Mr. Klislia Jloberts, in Madisoncounty. The eye is considerably largerthan the usual size, and in the middle
of the forehead.
A coti'.mroHAUY, in noticing the an-

pointmcnt ot'a friend as postmaster, says :
" If lie attends to the mulls as well as he
does to the females, he will make a very attentiveand efficient officer."

Com k, Hob, how nmeh have you clearedby your speculation '{" said a friend to
his companion. Cleared!" answered
lh»h with a liown j "why, 1 cleared my
pockets !"

" IIaIjLO, Rifton, that's n pretty coat
you have on ; farm .'s satin, is it not ?'".
" No, sir; no farmer sat in this coat, I can
tell you. I had it nindo for myself, and
got it new from the store."

Tiik young lady who docs not apologi/.ewhen you find her in the kitchen, but continuesher task until finished, will not fail
to utiikc a good wife.

Uk.vuty cvcntuallv deserts its possessor,
luit virtue nud talent accompany him even
to tho grave.
Sinck thou canst, not he wholly happy,take it in good part that tluiu art not whollyunhappy.
A !'«>]> in company, war.iin-/ his servant

called out : " Where's that blockhoud of
mil; A lady prc?eut answered: ' On
your fthouluOrc, :»i r.

i r. . , . .
I 11 l.lU'i I9U U')« l» * idsv nuI

cd that she disdains to own that she lias couimousense.

An Irishman was about to marry a
Southern girl for her property. *' Will
yon take this woman tu ho your wedded
wile ?" said the minister. " Yes, yur rivcrcuco,and the niggers too," said Pat.
A woman at Danburv. who has sufl'er-

cd ill-treatment from her huybund, forgiv-
en him after a divorce, and married a secondtime, has seen her clothes committed
to theflnuics by her husband within a week
is after a second divorce, and threatens neverto marry again.

Mopksty is a handsome dish-covcr,\vliw*1l 111 flit Oft fnnr»u nuttl lw»
»' ' mviv Iiiuov MU OUIUV;'

tiling very pood beucnth it.
ttlal*' of Moillh Carolina,

l'ICKKNH.IN KQU1TY.
Avarilia (iiiltiu |

vs L itill for Partition, Sic.
Ilios. flriftin, ct. nl*. )
T l\1>r>0lit'ini/ to llir» ftauvt. imnii flln.l <!...<

'I' J. B. MftiiHcll and wife Vaxliti, Hanon Orif- |
tin, Benjamin (iiillin, Sargent Griflln, K. II.
Oriftin, II. A. Billingrtly ari<l wife Minerva; the
licirs-at-lavr of Bailey Urilliii, t)«oonscil, to wit:
Avarilladriftin, Sargent At Griffi;i, Joscnli (Iriftin;and t lie hciru-at-law of William OrflHn, ilcceiwort,namoly: AvarilU A. (Iiillin, Nancy V.(iritlin. Kliliu 11. Griffin, Kasanniiii M. Griffin,(i ti (i.;n;.. i m n..s«u.. i)..!i. '

...... j mi. "i mi iiiiii. imuej 1>. ni'llfin,Tliomnn V. <«rittin, Margaret T. Griffin, MarthaF. I), (irittiti and June M S. Griffin, reside
without tlio limith of litis fitato: on motion ofHarrison, ctnipUlnani'n solicitor, it 1.1 ordered,thorefore. tlint the said absent defcndmitK do
Appear in tlii* honorable court anl plead, an
Hwor or domur to conpluinanf'ft said hill of cotnDlailJt.within tliimn mmi'li"

i via «»iv jjuuiwn*tion hereof. or the aanio will bo taken pro conj'estons to them.
uotj't. a. thompson, c.K.r.n.Com'rn office. Aug 21. 1ft*>8 8m

nirrieit.
Application win i>o made u< tiio LcgiHtaturoof Soutli flnr«'i <», it!'.« session,for nn net to incorporate tho lot^H of Piokcnuvillo,with tlic uhuuI power and j>rlvilegci».July «, 1858 &0Om t

VALUABLE PROPERTY
B OBS MAL.U.

XX7"JI>I' b« sold, ut tlio rnsitlenco of CnpWtain John MuxtyeU. sbvon i»ile< south
>ve«t of 1'ondlGtnn, 1» f>«>li 111», on (ho
(ith «li> v of (Mow? no.xt, the property Of BayHi)J. Muxwoll, viz:
Ono Negro ma)), Davo, 31 yoars old;

" ' woman. Julia, IN years ohl;
" " hoy, Porry, t> voars old :
" " girl, Ann, 0 voara old :
14 " oiliIII. Alice. 8 months old ;

r\ i». ni i. i o:i ur.« i- t <«
win* urups *;iwK« i oiivur if vuuu. I itiviuuun,
fifty bushels' of Wheat; I Jack, iJniigs. four
vears old ; four .Jonnots and olio c<ilt, duck;
lirtlf interest in ono donnett ami cult, .Jack ;
1 hit Goats, I lot Hogs.

Besides t!io fcbovc mentioned propert" rill
bo also sold : two oliior Nogroes, euo u>
and oao woman : four Jacks, two of them verylarge. (pru\od) oneof them 14 hands high,
both of black color, the Other two quite voung.The stoyk mentioned arc line, the Jon nets
being Imported, The above property will be
sold on « croc!it <;f twelve inontltu, with intoro.sttVoin day of sillo j notes with good securityrequired.
August 6. 1_858 48

Ordinary's Salo.
BY virtue «»f an order to me directed hy\Y. -J. Piimms, Ksij., Ordinary of Piokoimili'jtfii'l I will no!I tn tli^ liiirluwt 1»i*!.11»i*

»

on Sale lav in Ootohor next, the ll<*al Estateof Jautos Oilliland. deceased, to wit:
One tract of Land, situate in l'ickens District,on Adams' Crook, adjoining lands of

James II. Ambler, Joseph Massingill and
others, containing One Humlrod Acres more
or 1 r«s; sold fur division among the heirs of
said decoasod.
Tkkms ok Sauf...dn 11 cr<»'llt of twelve

months, with intercut from day of mile, ex- j
copt the cost. which must be imid in rush..
Tlio pniulr.iser to givohoml with good fconri-
tv, t>. the Ordinary to secure tl»e payment of
the ptirclmsc inonev, with a mortgage of the
|»ruiuir«i:M u ua'uii'u iirccs>;irv \>y mm. I'm

chaserto pay extra for titles.
L. C. CHAIU, s.t\i>.

Sept. 2. 1 ^ "»S 7til

Ordinary's Salo.
I}Y virtue of an order to me directed by) \V. !. Parson*, r-'sq.. Ordinary of PickensDistrict, I will sell to the highest bidder
on HaUvlav in October next, tlio Heal Kstate
of .loftliun rimnmni, i1i><*nuviu] In %» ! .

One tract of I,and, witnato in IMckonn District,on .Shoal Orcok, adjoining lands of C«i
lor Clayton. Samuel Chapman ami others,
containing One Hundred and Ninety-twoActon moro or less; t>old for division amongtho heirs of Paid deceased.

Tkiims ov Sam:..On a credit of twelve
months, with interest from day of sale, excepttho cost, which must he paid in cash. The
purchaser to civo bond with «mod Recuritv.
to the; Ordinary ti> nocure tho payment of the
purchase money, with u mortga^o of the
premises il'denmod ncoossnry by bun. l'urohnserto pay extra for titles.

L. C. CRAIG, s.»\i>.
Sept. 2. 18">8 7id.

Eat-ito Notico.
V FINAL Settlement of tlin Estato of Al.Ion Black, doconxcd, will be mndo beforetho Ordinary, at Pickens C II, on Fridaythe oth day of November next. Thoso havingdemand* against the Estate must render

them, leirnllv nt tested. nnrl tlutwn imlnhtii<)
thereto must make payment by that time.

K. 11U(111 KS, ) . , ,

J. II. 1IUNN1CUTT, j
Adm rs

August 2. lHr>8 33n>
reoTitTK."

t I'IM.ICATION will lie nuido to the I.egisla«\.tore of South Carolina, nt its noxt session,
for a charter for "The Cluiugu Lime and ManufacturingCompany."

July 18, 1 KoS f, 18m

JOS. J. NORTON, .

A TTO 2t IV K Y A T I. AW ,
AM)

Solicitor in Eqitify.
PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C.
Jnn.l, 1858 28tf

NOTlfe'lT
5S hereby joven tliat application will bo

iniulc t«> tLegislatureof S*nith Ciirulitii«,at its next pesaiou. for isi> net tuincorporutothe ilujitist Church, tit Secona.
Aapust 2. 1^5<S 3 .'»ia
sta.tb 5f carouna,

t'lrkl'.nr.in ord1kary.
W- U- nowc«and olhera |To pvoTC Win ,n

,,, . i ( solemn t'orm.n lioweii, r<\ or. ct nla. )
\ \r IHCUEAH, W. H. Ddwcn anil others hfivonpIii nlifwl tn inn i f\ hiivn »» hi»vi\ai»iI»»« »««

i -- - r-r~" ! !'«
tie ilic lant Vvill and Testament ot \Viiiiuni i»owen,deceased, late of said district, proven in due
am! solemn form of law; and it appearing fo
my satisfaction that '1'. 11. llowen, Joel Wellbornand wife Martha, Thornton IJcnwon at.d
wife Elizabeth, and '1'. II. Howcii and wifo Nancy,defendant!) in this ease, reside without the
limits of this Slate: It is orderod, thorofore,
that they appear in the Court of Ordinary, to
bnlioldat Pickens Court IIoiihc, on Thursday the
I -III. .lnu -

they can, why the said paper, purporting to be
tlio In.st Will nnd Testament of the doccft/icil
aforesaid, should not bo proven in duo form of
law. Ciiven under my hand and seal of ofticc,he 9th day of July, 18r>8.

W. .T. PARSONS, o.r.o.
Ordinary's Office, July 0, 18.18 8in

Stale of Moulii Cni*oliuat
IN ORIilNAUY.CITATION.

WIIBH EA8,Rob't. A. Thompson,Commission-
1 T or in Krpiity of I'iokcns district, hath appliedto mo for letters of adiuinintrntion, uponail nnd singular (lie pergonal estate of Daniel
McKinncy, deceased, late of the State aforesaid
ami <Iistriot of PioltCUH: Tlio kindred and
ereilitors of said dccenHi-d are, therefore, cited to
appear before me, at l'iekeiuC. II. on WedncuInythe 22d September next, to «hew cause. if
any tlioy ciui, why snid lctici'H should not l)?
granted, Oivcn under my hund und Heal of office,1 -Ith August, 18")8.

W. .1, TPAR8CNB, O.P.P.

State ol'Moulh 4)n>*olii»a,
IX OIIIHXAUY.rit'KKXS.

Jnnies M, Abbott »
vfl | HuintnotiH in Partition.

Noah AbboU t other#. )
IT appearing In mo that Noah Abbot! i»r.4 Jno.

I><i«v iyi i.nil u lfft &tai*nh ilril'.iiiilAiilH i*i rl'tM Cf.Uli

reside u-ii|iou( tlm limit? of tliis fitntr : It is ovdercdtlmt tlioy do tpponr Jn Jh« Ordinnrv'd
office, nt I'ickoiif* C. it., on Monday tlio 1 itb
d«y of October next, nnd object to luu division
or mile of t|io Re«l Kwtrtto of William At,
dceciiHcd, or tlmir coftxcnt to (lie «»nic yrill be
entered of record.

W. J, PARSONS, o.r.D.
Or«Hnwrj> Offioo, July H. IBM. 8m

Tho Last Hotico.
1>0NDSJ. tfoiofi, CojjJr* <fce., duo in the Or1)olnary'i OfRco oyw i»o, intmt bo pH>«|
on or boforo tlvo 'JOth of soptomW next;
otborwine, they will lie put In nuit. Th^ro
cnu bo no mistake this time. I/«wk out!

w. ?. PARWWH O.tj

Filial Notico. I|
f IMFK Estate ofJohn Abbott, <icccft"c(l,\rill
l bo finally settled in (lie OrdinnrV'n Office,

nt Pickens C. II. oti Monday the 27th day of
Sopienibor next. TIioko indebted unirit ninko
payment bv that time, ami tlu>«o having deiuaiiiUwill render them tu mo legally nttoutedon or by that day.

(}. \Y. l'lIJLIiir.s, Kx'or.
Juno jp. 1858 I* * 3t»

notc*''*:.'
fMHOSE lnivin» demands against the KsIintu ul A. 1*. Wliite* deceased, will rentierthem to mo legally attested, and nil tlioso
indebted to .said Estate must uinkc iniincdinto
lnivment, to the undersigned.

W. \Y. WHITE, Adui'r. §Inno 7. 1SSS 473tu

I
4 PPIJCATION *.vill bo mndc to tlio C'onnnlsi\sioners of ltoilds, at their next meeting, for

leave to eliungo tlio public roftd leuiiing from
l'klieusf. 11. to ('iitflitov Valley, by leaving tlio
present road "t or uc\r J.'ryiiwui hill, four inilett
tVoin I lift tiivmor liliii'ft mill
half mile boj'ond tlii h point. Diverge ngnin nt
or near Stamp Creek ami intersect the snino
road in or nenrn milo's length : alto, such other
changes as may be thought necessary. Notice
is alfo given that should this application to tho
Moaril tail, the helgslature will be'petitioncd
for leave to change the above road as ib herein
set forth.
May 25, 1858 468n\

IV<ITI( V!
IS hereby fjivon thut npplicntton will ho inado

(o tho Logiidnturo, i(t its next sepsien, for mi
acI to incorporate tlic Church (Mount Olivet)awl the <Ground, at I'ickcnsvillo.

July Hi, 1868 50Am

Stale of Motidi C'ni'oliiia,
IN OIlDINAHY.l'ICKKNf?.

Daniel Alexander )
w. - Summons in Partition.

Jus. Alexander, ct. als J
ITappearing to mo that .Tames Alexander, lVm.
Durham and wife Molinda. and Snllv Uont-

nor, defendants in this caso, reside without the «
limitsof this fciatc: It is ordered that they do
appear in llic Ordinary's office, at l'iekens C.
I)., on Monday ilio 1th day of October noxt,
and object to the division or sale of the Ileal Kstateof Thomas Alexander, defeated, «r their
conscut to the same will be entered of record.

W» J. IMKNONS, o.r i».
<»idinary's Office. July ~, IJViH 3in

State (i^Soiitli CaroBiita,
ix ouniNAnV.riokr.ns

J. W. Kelly )
vs C Summons in raitition.

Jtimes J. Kelly, et als. J
IT npponriiig to mo tlint .Ininc* J. Kelly, defendantin this case,reside* without the limits
of tills State: It is ordered tintt ho do appear
in the Ordinary's Oflice. nt I'irkens C. 11., on

Monday the 11th day of October next, itnd objecttotlie division or aide of the Real Kstute of
Vndrcw Kelly, deceased. or his consent to the
ttiiniu will be entered of record.

W. J. l'ARSONS, o.r.n.
Ordinary's Office, July 8, 18f>8 3m

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN Htk. FISCIIttSSEK,

WnllinKa, 8.

HAS Just now returned tVom New York with
ft largo nivl beautiful nnfortnient Of
WATCHES, JliWFJ/Ul, ,

(Both GOLI> nml HI1.VKR,) Clflek*, Mu*ie Boxes,Coiu1>h, Hrunlivf, Fancy Article*. Perfumery,
Soups, Gold I'cw. "to.; nil of which Iikk been
bouglit tor CASH, .. M whicli he oilers lor sale

i._
...1 m»- 11 wr* t HV.uililiiuMiiuiif; < VI wr.

fissile UIho ltUl'AIKS WATCHES and otlierarticles in his line, and solicits the r.ntronnfft
of the public. Hit* stand id near tlic public
square, at Walhttllu, S. 0.

Dec. 1.1, I860 24tf
W. XOIUIIH, Jit. J. K, IIAPlUhON. 7.. C. I'l'J.UAM.

\onKIS7HAK RISON vri i.IAjff,Attorney* at Law,
Ur ILL attend promptly to alt In* 'ness cntrus»lted to their fare. Mb. Pci.i.iam cr.n alwayshe found in the Office.

OFFICE AT IMCKK.VS C. II., S. C.
c.v.v# j* iur.«»

w, fnuw v»*1

W. K. KA8I.KV. ISAAC WICKMKFK.

EASLEY & WICKLIFIE,
Attorneys at JLuiv,
nllcud punctually to nil biifinoM cnTtrustcl to tlicir rare in the Districts

comprising the We."torn Circuit.
OFFICE .AT PICKEN8 C. II., S. C.
Slept. 25, 1855 latf «

LUMBER! LUMBER!
'PHK undemigncd »vc now prepared to fill nr1dora for LUMHKR of nil kind*, nt ilicir Mill
on wcuiii'e t reek, ncvi-n iiiiivn uoit Ii-curJ i" V. r.»linllu.Lumber will l>o delivered if it ix-dtfiml
by tho inn-dinner. Our term a wilt lie wmlencooininodnting,and >vc rospeetlYdly nolioit tliepatronngeof the public. JAMKH GKOHGK,

M. F. MITCH HI/I.,
Fob. 1ft, 1857 31 J. y. LAWHKNCE.

NOTICE.
A PPLICATION will bo madototlie nest
xV Loginlrtturc for n charter to coiiHtruct u

Turnpiko itond from tho west end of tlio
great Tunnel, the nearest and bofit route to
PuliiHki. to be called tlio llrusatown and PantherCreek Turnpike.
June 12. 1858 473m

"

A Final Settlement
\UIH he inado, on tho ftOth day of October
i' next, of tho norwonal entatc» of Wi]x«>n aii<&

J ohm© McKinnoy, deceased. Alt dcinnndx ngniinmt
either cKtdto mu«t b<> handed in before that day
to JOHN MrKlNNHy, Adm'r.

July 23. 18.",8 1M

reotic' te.
4 PPLIOATION will lio inndo to the ncxlifya-A Bion of tho South Carolina I,«'ginli»tu r for.

a public road, to loavo tho Cli»ytoti road near
unmurcii drnxi'hio h, iu )>zibji iiwr n n^ivr « hjiw

initl, tlu-nco to Pmsidy lord on Cknttugn rive»,
Aug. 14. 1858 >> ftfn
PREMIUM COOKING STOVKS, 4"

OF nil kI/.oh, with oiid without Hollow-varc*
For Bftlfl by J. If. VQJCiT,
OpiKJHito IMnn^r'H Ilotol, Wallwlln, S.C.

August 0. 18/>7 4Tjf;
SUnto oK Muudt Carolina,

< 1M OlU>JNAKY~PlC!KKNR.
0. F. Cox )

a y SunnnonB in I'urtition.
Kdwnrd Co*, et. alu. j ITftpponring to my «»ti»fftctlon thatJolm Cor,Mariiuln Cox. Gnbriel Cox, Robert Cox, LittletonKUgo and *lfo Minerva, flcovgo N«vca
»n<l wife Jnne, (Jcorgn Glow nr<<Lwilo Klu.da,
rcaWIe without the limits of >liiw State > U ir, ordorod,thorcforo, thnt tb«y do ttppcnr in llic OrdiimrvNfit Pu'.kAiiH If r-t*. *!« »

ftlii dny of November next. nnd object w< the?
vision or mIo of tho Heal E^itteof .iMhunCox,
deoensud, or their consent to tho mini* vrill bo
entered of record.

W. J. PAR80X8, o.p.p.
Ordinary'* ufltco, August 5, 1858


